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!Vfr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:

The subject of manual training is altogether too large a one
to be discussed in all its phases in a single hour; as its practical
value is well understood and quite fully appreciated by the public,
I shall limit this paper to a consideration of its purely education al bearing. This will involve the discussion of three
questions: r. What is the effect of manual training on the
brain as a physical organ? 2. What is its effect on thought and
intellectual growth? 3· What is its effect on the will and on
character?
The human brain is a double organ, the right half being in
communication main ly with the left half of the body, and the left
half of it mainly with the right half of the body. Each half consists
of an outer layer composed largely of nerve cells and an inner
substance consisting of nerve fibers. Strictly speaking, these
fibres are only outgrowths and continuations of the ce lls and are
not distinct from them . It is the function of the cells to generate nerve energy and of the fibers to conduct it. These fibers
are the means of commumcation either between different cells in
the same hemisphere; or between cells in one hemisphere and
those in the other; or between cells in either hemisphere and
those in the spinal cord, and through the latter with the peripheral
parts of the body. Whether the fibers which establish functional
relations between cells are anatomically continuous from one cell
to another, as the older anatomists used to teach, or whether
they effect thi s functional relation by mere contiguity, as more
recent investigations seem to indicate, is a question which is not
vital to this discussion.
Neurologists tell us that whateve r may be true of the brains
of the lower anim:tls, the number of cells in the human brain
is unalterably fixed long before birth, aud is therefore not increased
either by ph ysical growth or by education, as was formerly sup·
posed. These cells, a lthough all present at birth, require a long
process of development before they reach that stage of maturity
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which enables th em to function. A part of this process consists
in th e actual g row th of the ce ll through nutrition a nd cell activity,
and another p art consists in the putting forth and growth of th e
co nnecting fi bers with their medullary sh ea ths which wi ll place
the cel l in communi cat ion with other cells. Th e prop er develop·
ment of connecti ng fi bers is as esse n tial to a well organized brain
as the development of th e cells thems elves. The power and
efficiency of a human brain depend not so mu ch on the absolute
number of ce ll s prese nt at birth as upot; th e number which are
afterward d eve loped to the p oint where th ey may be functionally
active. This is mainly a matter of nutrition, of hygien e, and of
educa tion in the broadest sense of the term. It fo llows from this
tlut ac tu.1l br ~ in power is less depende nt on mere size and we ig ht
of the brain th an on its thorough organization. It also follows
as a coroll ary that the schools have it in th eir powe r, in effect, to
"furnish brains" to p up ils, if th ey develo p in to function al ac ti vity
cells which otherwise wou ld h ave lain forever dormant. It is probable th at th e number of cells which might develop into functi:: nal
activity in th e case of any hum a n brain is greate r th an th e number which ac tu ally does deve lop, s; that the possib ilities of
education, using th e term in its broadest sense, are not restri cted
within narrow limits.
The cells of the brain which we n eed especially to consider in
conn ection with manual training are of two cl asses-sen sory and
motor. Th e sensory cells receive th e different imp ulses which come
from th ~ special senses a nd ti10se which come from th e skin and the
internal organs of the body. Th e motor cells ge nerate th e nerve
energy whic h causes th e muscles to co ntract. Th ese cells are
grouped together in different p orti ons of th e brain. Speaking
ge nerall y, the rear lob es of the brain are sens ory and the ce ntral
lob es are motor. These areas are again subdivided. There is in
the sensory area, a visual ce nter, an auditory center, and probably
a more or less sp ecialize d center for each of th e ot her special
senses. In the motor area, th ere is a distinct cent er for th e
arm s, th e trunk and the legs . In the arm area th ere seem to be
specialized gro ups of ce lls for th e movements of the fin gers, th e
wrist, the fore-arm and the upper arm.
T o speak more accurately, h oweve r, I ought to say that no
part of the areas designated as "sensory" or as "motor" is either

exclusively senso ry or excl usively motor. In all th ese areas there arc
pathw:1ys for both affe re nt and effere nt im pulses. Th e so-ca lled
sen sory a rea is predominantly senso ry and th e motor area 1s
predominantly motor.
It is a strikin g fact th a t th e area for the ar m and hand IS
very m uch la rge r than th e area controlling a ny ot her porti on of
th e body of eq ual size, except th e face .
Th is seems to b e due
to th e bet th at it requires a very la rge numb er of ce lls to effect
th e fin e ad justments a nd d elicate coordin a ti ons of the muscl es of
th e hand in its in fi nite v.uiety of movem ents.
Ner ve cells gro w a nd develop li ke a ny othe r part of th e body
- t hroug h nutrition and fun cti onal activity. T h e visua l ce ll s
d evelop throug h seein g, the auditory cell s t luou ~ h hea ring, and so
with th e rest. The visual area in pe rsons born blind, or blinded
in early life, re main s in a rudim e nt.uy cond ition through life.
In th e case of Laura Brid g ma n, \r ho became blind and deaf
in ea rl y c hildh ood, the audi tory and visua l brain a reas contained
a n excessively large number of un developed and pa rt ially dev eloped cells. Gudd en, a swiss ph ysiologist, h as shown th a t if th e
eye of a young pigeon be enucl eated, t he visual ce nter in the
brain is foun d soon afte rwa rd to have wasted away .
Fro m this it follows that the exercise of the special s enses is
ne cessa ry fo r the p roper physical growth of the brai n. It a lso
foll ows th at s ens e traini ng, in so fa r as it is a physical process at
all, consists no t in traini ng tl1 e external sense orga ns, but in
d eveloping their bra in cen ters.
Like the sensory cells, the motor cells develop through
exercise. It is the fun ctio n of th ese cells t o gene rate ne rve
energy to contract th e mu scles, and thus to produ ce a nd to
co-ordinate mus cul ar movem ents. V olu ntary muscular moveme nts have th erefo re th e effect not only of exe rcisin g the muscles
involved, but also of calling into ac tivity th e motor b ra in ce ll s
which co ntrol th e m. Indeed, these motor cells ca nnot be made
to ac t a nd develop except by mea ns of the muscl es; and mu scular
exercise, wh eth e r in the way of ordin:uy labor, of recreation, of
gym nas ti cs, or of manual trai n ing, is a bsolutely indispe nsab le to
the prope r develop ment of the motor area of the brai n. "It is a
common obs ervation, " we are told by on e of the hig hest authorities, "that in p ersons wh o have been long bed-ridden by chronic
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disease, and debarred fro m all muscula r exe rcise, the whole mo tor
area of the brain is, afte r d eath, more or less at rophied a nd waterlogged. It is unqu est ionably essential to th e \ove lfare of all moto rcenters, a nd esp ecially of the large and compli cated motor centers
of the hand, tha t the parts with whic h th ey are immediately
co nn ected s hould b e used in an acti ve and varied mann er. "
Moreover thi s exercise of the motor c ~ lls mu st come during the
period of brai n growth if it is to b e most effective, and th e lack
of such exercise during this peri od is a matte r of ve ry serious
consequence to the brain. It has been fo und th at the a mputat ion
of a n arm or a leg after maturity has b ee n reac hed, is not nearly
so d etrimental to th e corres ponding bra in center as a 1ike a mpu ta tion in childhood.
Several corollaries m ay be safely draw n from th ese truth s.
First, th e brain has a motor significance as well as a sensory one.
[t is not only the organ of the m illd, b ut also a ba ttery in whi c h
is ge nerated the nerve force that moves the body. In the lo we r
a nimals, this motor fun ction is pe rhaps the more important of the
two. L a rge animals, like the whale a nd th e el epl1ant, nee d
relatively large and fi nely co nvoluted brain s, not because of th eir
sup erior intt lligence, but beca use t hey have a large mass of
muscles to contract and to co-ord in ate in locomotio n. Indeed,
in th e an im al se ries, size a nd 11·eight of brain seem to depend
more on size of body a nd compl exity of muscular system t ha n o n
intellige nce . In man, the size of the mo tor a rea in the brain depends
far more on th e co mplexity of the moveme nts effected by a g roup of
muscles, a nd o n th e fin e co-ordin ations of these movem ents, than
on the mere mass of muscles in volved. Hence th e motor significance of th e brain in ma n remains great, although it is overshadowed by its fun ction as the organ of se nsation and of
th o ug ht. Physical e nergy implies a good motor brain a rea. The
man of e nergy must be a man of brains, no less really than the
man of thoug ht, a nd physical lazi ness implies a deficie ncy in the
motor part of the brain. With the stolidity and the stupidity of
tht savage, there goes also hi s inveterate lazi ness.
In th e second pl ace, it follows from what h as been said , that
the popular distin ction be twee n ·'brain work" and "man ual
work" is a false on e. 'fhere is no fo rm of manua l labor which is
not at the same time, to a greate r o r less extent, brai n work. The
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diffe ren ce between "manual work " and " intellectual work, " so far
as th e ac tivity of the brain is conce rn ed, is simply on e of degree,
and one of predomin antl y motor or of predominantly sensory or
ce ntral activity.
Physiologists distin guish muscles as "fundamental" and f
"accessory." The fund amental muscles are the large masses of
muscles used in locomotion and in performing movements requir·
in g strength rather th an fine adju stm ents a nd d elicate co-ordinations. They a re, for th e mos t pa rt, th e muscles which we have in
comm on with th e lower ~ nim a l s and which we have probably inherited from our forefath ers who dwelt in trees. The "accesso ry muscl es " a re those whi ch involve fine co-ordinations .
They are prin cipally th e muscl es of the forearm a nd hand, and
those of th e voca l orga ns. N ow it mig ht be arg ued that
ma nual training is not necessary for th e developm ent of th e
motor ce nters in th e brain on the g round th at gymnastics and outdoor ph ysical exercise are quite adequa te to accomplish it.
Th e
a nswer to this obj ecti on is th e fact that gy mn as tics and physical
exercise in ge ne ral , a ppeal a lm ost exclu sive ly to the fundamental
muscles and their bra in centers a nd rarely to th e accessories.
othing short of ma nual trainin g will reach effecti ve ly the impor-l
tant brain cell s gove rning the fi ne motor adjustm ents of th e muscl es of th e hand , as nothin g short of ac tu al s peakin g and actual
si nging can ever effectively deve lop th e equ ally important brain
cells gove rning t he mu scl es of the vocal orga ns. The motor cells -"'
controlling the muscles of th e joints n earest th e trunk develop first,
and later, in regular order, th ose which control the muscles of the
more distant joints. Edu cation oug ht to follow this order of growth:
it should avoid training th e fingers to make finely co-ordinated
move ments at a period wh en nature has not yet got beyond developing brain ce ll s to make the coarser adjustments of the shoulder
and elbow joint s. Ph ysical training, which appeals to these more
fundam ental mu scles of th e proximal joints, sh ould at first precede
manu al training, which a ppeals es pecially to th e muscles of the forearm , hand and fi ngers. Thi s is a principle whi ch Seguin followed
twe nty years ago in th e training of th e feeble-minded, and is just
beginning to be recog ni zed as a prin ci pl e equally applicable to
the education of all pe rsons.
Bu t its p urely physioal effects on the brain, importa nt as th ey
are. do not co n<>titute the most vita l sig nifi ca nce of ma nu <t l train-
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ing. To justify it solely as a peculiar kind of physical exercise
would probably be as wide of the mark as to find the chief significance of alms-giving in the fact that the act of givin g develops
the muscles of th e arm.
What does m :tnu :tl training contribute to the development
of the mind? Lig ht strikes th e retina of the eye and the impression is conveyed to th e visual cells in the brain, where a sensation of color is produced. These cells, after ha ving been stimulated many times, acqui re the power of reproducing these
sensations in the form of ideas. These id eas are analyzed, compared, put together in new co mbin :ttions, and finally become a
part of the mind 's organized b ody of knowledge. Impressions of
sound are recei ved in like manner through the ear, and the sensations which they produce are developed into ideas which finally
b eco me an integral part of tho ught. The sa me is true of the
other senses. The products of the different senses furnish in this
way the material out of which and by means of which the higher
thoug ht products are developed.
Can manual training make any similar contribution to the
mind's fundamental or basal conce p tions? 'vVhen we move a part
of th e body we can feel the movement; and without the use of
the sense of sight we can tell accurate ly th e position of the p:trt
moved. 'vVe can tell by mere motor perception the exac t posture
of any part of our body even when it has b een move d, not by our
own will, but by a n extraneous forc e. The inn er surfaces of th e
joints, the muscles and lig1ments, are s up plied with sensory
nerves which conduct to the brain sensati0ns of movement wh ich
form the b asis of direct motor p erception, just as sensations of
lig ht and sound form the b::tsis of the perception of color and
tone. Thes e mo tor perce pts are develop ed into motor ideas; which
like ideas of li~ht and tone, enter into th e highe r thought products
and become a part of the w:trp and w::: of of the mind 's organized
body of knowled,5e-the only kind of knowledge whic h is p ower.
Just as all the co ncepti ons into which ideas of color enter
must be imp :::rfect, a nd all the thinking b .1sed on th em inaccurate,
if these ide .1s of color are n ot d :::ve loped, or are entire ly a 1)se nt, as
in the case of the congenitally blind ; so all the conc eptions into
which motor ideas enter mu st be imperfect and the thinking based
on them in .1ccura te . if these mo tor ideas are but vag uely de veloped .
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Motor ideas are developed by all forms of voluntary
muscular movement with any part of the body,-by ordinary work,
by play, by gymnastics, and by manual training. All these are, therefor e, means of motor training. But the large motor area in the brain,
goyerning the infinitely varied and complex movements of the hand,
shows that this organ is by far the richest source of motor ideas, and
especially that portion of it little appealed to either in gymnastics
or in ordinary unskilled labor-namely the five fingers and their
many sensitive muscles and joints. The hand is therefore a
special sense organ so mewhat like the eye and the ear, and an
untrained hand is in many respects as unfortunate a limitation as
an untrai ned eye or an untrained ear.
Whether the motor sensations are perceived by specialized
sensory cells in the brain, like the sensations of light and sound,
or whether the motor cells have also a sensory functi on, and receive
directly these motor sensations as well as generate the different
motor impulses, is a question with which we need not embarrass
this discussion. Consciousness testifies to the existence of these
motor sensations and ideas in the mind, no matter what the
nervous m ~ .;hanism may b e through which they ent er it.
There seems to be, however, co nsiderable evidence, from the
field of pathology, which tends to show that the motor sensations
are received in the brain by specialized sensory cells, distinct
from the motor cells. Demeaux reported a case, over so years
ago, which is typical of many others since observed. It was the
case of a woman, affected with partial cerebral anaesthesia. He
describes it as follow s: "She moved the limbs voluntar·ily, but
she had no sense of the movements effected. She did not know
in what position her arm was, nor could she tell whether it was
flexed or extended. If she were asked to touch her ear, she
imm edi ately executed the proper movement, but if my hand were
interposed between hers and her ear, she was quite unconscious
of the fact ; and if I arrested her movement in mid-career, she
was utterly unaware of it. If I tied her arm to the bed without
her knowledge, and asked her to raise it to her head, she made
an effort and then ceased, believing that she had done what was
wanted. If I told her to try again, pointing out that her arm
had not been moved, she made a greater effort, and only when
she had to throw the muscles of the other side of her body not
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affected with an aesthesia into action, did she become aware that
som e obstacle h ad been in terposed."
Thi s and many similar cases would see m to indicate that the
sensory fun ction which may thus be lost does not reside in th e motor
cells whose motor function is not affected .
Indeed, Ferrier goes
so far as to say d ogmaticall y th at " the co rtica l centers fo r th e
movements of the limbs are concerned purely with efferent im pulses, and are clearly d ifferentiated from the paths and terminal
ce nters of the affere nt impressions on which museu Jar di scrimi nation is based. Th e destruction of the afferent, or senso ry cen ters, abolishes muscul ar sense, though th e p owe r of movement remains. Th e d estruction of th e effere nt or motor ce nters abolishes
the power of voluntary mo ve ment on ly."
Motor perceptions and ideas are gained through muscul ar movem ents. Let us notice how they develop and what their
re Aex effect is on these very muscular moveme nts the mselves. 1
try to hit a mark with a stone. My first effort sends it beyond
th e mark; my second not quite to it ; my third becomes more accurate, and perhaps my fifth or sixt h effort will exactly hit it.
After I have once hit it, 1 find it comparat ively easy to hit it
again. What is the explanatio n of th is common experience? I n
throwing the stone the first time I made a guess as to how much
muscular effort was required to send it to the mark. When 1
come to throw it the second time I recall t he muscular feeling
which accompanied the first throw, a nd co nstruct in my im agination a motor fee li ng in the form of effort whic h will se nd th e
stone a shorter distance. I again an d again correct this imagin ed
motor feeling, or ide:1, until I hi t the mar k. After that I remember as accurately as I can the motor fee li ng which acco mpan ied
the successful throw, and find it co mpa ratively easy to hi t the
mark agai n and again.
From this we ma y deduce the proposition th at motor ide IS
are not only developed by muscular movements, but that it is
motor ideas which gui d e voluntary muscular mo ve ments. Th e
element of appercept ion enters into motor tratmng, just
as it does in to al l other forms of sense training.
Ju st as we
"see with all we have see n," so we perform muscul ar move ments
with th e h elp and under the guidance of the very motor ideas
which simil<tr movements in the past have developed . From this
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beco mes obv ious the important truth that manu al skill does not
reside in the hand, but prim arily in the brain and in the mind;
that manual training is but anothe r form of mental trai ning, and that
the hand is but a sixth se nse,-an ad ditional ave nue to th :! mind.
T o speak of an edu ca tion which "trains the mind and the
hand, " is, therefore, to show a n utter misconception of the function of ma nu a l tra ining . Well co -ordin ated muscular movements
of the body impl y a well organized brain , a brain with well d eveloped motor fun ction s. Imbec ility affec ts muscular movements
quite as much as it affects thought and speech, and the hand of
the idi ot is unable to acqu ire skill, not because it is imperfectly
formed, but hecause th e brain ce nters controlling it are so defective as to be unable to develop accurate motor ideas.
Motor id eas form the b asis of manu al skill. The degree of
skill depends primarily on the number, variety and acc uracy of
these ideas. From this it follows that exercises in a manual
tra ining school must in volve a great variety of mo ve ments; and,
furthermore, that these movement s must b e as accurate as possibl e. The sacrifice of accu racy is the sacrifice of alm ost everything in such training, not sim ply b eca use habits of accuracy
mu st b e de veloped-hab its which ca n also be learned outside
of the manual training school - but because the only
way 111 which acc urate motor ideas can be developed, is
by mea n s of accu rate muscular moveme nts.
This is a kind
of accu racy whi ch can not be learn ed elsew here ; and inaccurate motor ideas vitiate a ll afte r thinking based on them,
just as inaccurate ideas of color vitiate a ll late r thinking based
on these. A stream of water may become clear al though its
fountain be turbid, a current of thought never ; for a stream of
wa ter is made turbid b y bodies foreign r.o the water, a current of
th ought by imperfectio ns in its own constituent ele mfnts. Clear
and accu rate thinking can never result from vag ue and inaccurate
sense-perception, whether of the eye, of th e ear, or of the hand.
It is clear, too, that manual trainin g exercises must be carefully graded. Motor ideas develop in a certain order, just as
ide as of color an d of tone do. As in d eveloping ideas of color we
begin with the fund amental colors and th en pass on to the shades,
tints and hues; so in ma nu al tra inin g there are fundamental exercises which must precede those invo lvi ng fine motor perceptions and complex motor adjustments.
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It is a matter of no little moment to decide, on scientific
grounds, what kinds of manual work are educational and what
kinds are not; in short, what kinds of manual exercises are to be
introduced into a manual training school. Large groups of muscles are more easily contracted than small groups, and the fundamental muscles are more easily contracted and co-ordinated than
the accessories. A boy ought to write only with the muscles of
his arm and hand, but in his first attempts he contracts muscles
all over his body, and twists out of shape even many of the muscles of his face. It requires less skill to grasp the handle of an ax,
using all the muscles of the hand and arm, and chop wood, than to
seize a penholder by means of two fingers and the thumb, and perform the act of writing. What we commo nly call "unskilled labor"
involves large groups of muscles, and mainly the fundament al mus cles with their coarser adjustments, whilst" skilled labor" involves
small groups, and in the mai n the accessory muscles with their
finer adjustments. Unskilled labor, therefore, develops but few
and crude motor ideas, skilled labor on the other hand develops
accurate motor sensations and ideas, and fine co-ordination s of
muscular movement. The latter alone is educational. Indeed,
the heaviest kind of manual labor dulls the motor sensations and
makes men stolid. Human beings are not educated by being made
beasts of burden.
This, again, enables us to determine what kinds of
The
tools . are to be used in a manual training school.
ax, the crow-bar and the pickax have no place in such a school ;
they appeal to large groups of muscles, and require but crude
motor co-ordinations. On the contrary, the jack-kuife, the chisel,
the saw, the hammer, the jack-plane and the lath e appeal to
small groups of muscles, and require accurate motor ideas and
delicate muscular co-ordinations.
I have been speaking of the brain only. The spinal cord
also must be considered in education. Some writers have sup posed the spinal cord to be endowed with a dim sort of
consciousness, and they have spoken of the "soul of the spinal
cord." This is more than doubtful, but it is certain that the cord
cannot be ignored in studying educational problems. The spinal
cord is made up of sensory and motor cells in the center, and of
conducting fibers in the outer portions. Many impressions made
on the senses go no further than the cells in the cord ;

they never reach the b rai n. You ti ckle rhe foot of a good-n atured
fri e nd wh en h e is aslee p ; he draws it back without wakin g up,
and without b P.ing conscious either of th e ti ckling or of th e movement. Th e impression ·.vas carri ed fr om th e skin a long sensory
nerves to the se nsory cell s in the cord. F rom th ere the nerve
energy t raveled to the motor ce lls, and thence along motor
ne rves to the muscles, causing them to contrac t. It neve r
reached the bra in. Such an act is called a refl ex ac t. Th e
spin al cord is the orga n of refl ex action. Many acts at fi rst
require co nscious actio n of the brai n, b ut later become ha bitual
and unconscious. Such acts are relegated by th e brain al most
wholl y to th e basal gangl ia and th e cord; t hey beco me almost
id~nti ca l in ch aracter with st rictl y refl ex ac ts.
In t!Jis way th e b ra in is relieved of much work. To illustrate: At first a chil d uses his b rain in walking, later he can wa lk
fr om h abit, and walks th erefore with his spinal cord. At first
we spell with p ai nful consciousness, late r we spell famil iar wo rd s
of our vocab ul ary with little or no co nsc iousness. Children
ought to be train ed to wr ite and spell mainly with the spin al cord,
and use all their brain power in thi nking the t houghts to be
expressed. We do many th ings with the spinal cord to relieve
the brain. We walk with the cord, we write and spell wi th
th e cord; I suppose we knit and gossip with the sp ina l
cord ; indeed we may sing and pray, not with our hearts, n or with
our b rains, but with the upper part of our spinal cord. vVe ti p our
hats to each other, not with our brai ns, but mai nly with our spina l
co rd ; and when we mee t people wh om we do n ot wish to see, we
often sh a ke h a nds mech a ni cally with our spin al cord, -hence we
speak of a "cordial welco me."
Much time is lost in the life of every one of us because our
early training d id not reli eve th e b rain of a great deal of th e purely
mech a nical work whi ch th e spina l co rd can do with very much
more prec ision a nd acc uracy. T o ma ke a co nscious ce rebral p rocess of wh at oug ht to be s hort-circuited and made a fun ction of
the cord, is a waste of power.
F rom all this we may deduce th is principle for manual
tratntng : T he mu scul ar movements involved in the h andling ·of
tool s are made at first by n erve en ergy which comes from the
brain, but after these move ments b eco me automatic by practice ,
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the brain relegates th em a lmost who lly t o the spinal cord. Such
mo ve ments cease to be of muc h ed ucation a l value when they a re
no longer direc ted co nsciously by t he bra in . A ny process in
man ual train ing ought to stop when it ceases to be brai n work.
Here we have the differe nce between th e ma nu al trai ning school
a nd th e trade sc hool. The manual trainin g school stops when
the point mentioned is reached. Its purpose is purely ed ucation a l.
Th e trade school con tinues th e tra in ing in skill eve n after th e
process is relegated to th e s pinal cord, in order th at th e p erson may
develop t he power of prod ucing as la rge a qu a n ti ty as possib le o f
goods of a high g rade of fi ni s h, in a give n tim e, for the market.
[ts purp ose is economic. This is a b asis for the distin ction
between the two which has been ove rlooked in discuss ions of
manual training.
The putridge co mes out of the shell a com pl ete partr idge 111
a ll respects except size. It can run , peck with un errin g certainty
a t food ; it ca n do a lmost everything the mother ca n do. There
is no suc h he lplessness as th ere is in the cas e of the new-born child.
Th e cat a nd th e d og ma ture in about a year ; the horse in five or six
years. Th e hum an b ein g is born the most helpl ess of a ll creatures. Whils t its brain g rows rapidly dur ing th e first seve n years
of life a nd reaches a lm ost its max imum size a nd we ig ht by the
end of tha t period; there is yet a per iod of very g rad ual growth
after this, whic h is proba bly clue to p rocesses of organization, a nd
whi ch lasts to the age of 25 or 30, a nd in some cases, as recent
investigation s have shown, exte nds into the fort ies . Here we
have a process of matu rin g reach ing over 30 or more years. What
does a ll thi s mean for education? Th e partridge's brai n a nd n er·
vo us system are matured before the partridge leaves its she ll, and
hence it can not be mate ria lly modified by the impress ions it rece ives from the world around it. Heredity d etermines its whole
life. Th e yo un g p :utridge is a seco nd editio n of th e old-w ithout
revis ion. Progress a nd edu cat ion a re imposs ibl e. The cat, t he dog,
a nd t he ho rse h ave brai ns a nd nervous systems consid era bly matured b efore b irth ; h e red ity, th erefore, determines much but not quite
all. Th e ir brai ns are pl as tic for a year or a fe w yea rs; hence t hey
ca n b e t rained-scarcely edu ca ted.
The hum a n infa nt has the most imm ature bra in a t birt h of a ll
animals. It is, therefo re, so earl y in its development brought un-
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der the power and th e influ ences of its en vironments that
th ese forc es can ve ry largely determin e its deve lopm e nt.
This lo ng period o f m a turin g afte r birt h, giving e nvironm e nts a nd
educa tio n a n opp ortunity to ac t upon th e brai n an d ne rves a nd to
fas hion ch a rac te r, is t he one thin g which m a kes progress a nd civili zati on possibl e in the hu ma n race, whil st th e s a me a re n ot poss ibl e
in th e case of cats a nd d ogs . It re nde rs it p ossible fo r indi vidu al
cha rac ter to b e deve loped, a nd fo r t he child to be b etter tha n the
pare nt ; it acco un ts in part for F ra nkli ns a nd Lin coln s.
M a ny rich lesso ns fo r educatio n can be clra wn fr om t hi s
t ru th ; t hey a re so obvious th a t I need n ot stop to refer to m ore
t han o ne. It is this. There is a tim :! in th e ma tur ing of th e
brain wh e n it is most susce ptible to give n influe nces, a nd can b e
mos t effective ly mod ified by ce rtain kin ds of t rai nin g. These
opport une p eriods h ave b een call ed "nasce nt periods " - th e
periods wh e n g ive n ap tit udes a re born a nd blosso m out. Th e
determ ining of these nasce nt periods is one of the p ressing educational proble ms of t he clay. S uch a nascent per iod is app roxim ately know n fo r the development of ma nu al skill. We all know
t hat if a child is to learn to p lay on an instrument it mu st beg in
youn g, a nd t hat if a boy is to learn a t rade he must likewise begin
ea rl y.
So me one has said, "You can m ake something of a
Scotchm an, p rovided you catch him you ng." The sa me is true
of th e Yankee, the English man, the French ma n, a nd t he rest.
T h e n ascent period fo r develo p ing t he va rious form s of
ma nual ski ll is roug hly estimated to exte nd fro m t he age of ab out
fo ur to t he age of ab out fourteen. D uring thi s period th e brain
ce nte rs which p reside ove r t he muscu lar move me nts of t he ha nd
deve lop into fun ctio nal activity, and ca n at tain a degree of
efficien cy, if p ro p erl y t rain ed, wh ich it is impossi bl e for t he:n to
reac h at an y late r p eri od in life. In this fac t is found th e we ig htie st
reason fo r conn ec tin g ma nu a l trai ning n ot onl y with hi gh sch oo ls,
bu t also with th e g rades be low th e hig h school. lf a boy cann ot receive such t rai ni ng in school, he :n ust eith er mi ss his opportunity
fo r ge ttin g it during th e p eriod wh en he ca n develop th e hi g hest
degree of skill, o r mu st leave sc hool before t he age .of four tee r.
and neg lect the ed ucatio n wh ic h comes fr om book s.
There will , no do ub t, be a judg ment d ay afte r death. M a ny
peopl e see m to dread it. But few reali ze tha t life is f ull of judgment
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days-days after which it will be forever "too late" to do certain
things. Every one of these "nascent periods" in the life of the
maturing human b eing is a judgment clay which forever cletetmin es certain things vital to its character and life. A lost opportumty in early education is not merely a loss of time-a los,;
which can afterwards be made up,-it is a loss as irrevocable as
yout h itself.
What does manual training accomplish in the way of devel oping moral character?
In the first place, it develops respect for manual labor in
the minds of young people and helps to eradicate the vicious notion
that selling goods over a counter at $5 a week is more gentee l
than laying bricks at $3 a day. Finding as they do that skill in
ma nu1l occupations is as difficult to acquire as a knowledge of
mat hem a tics or of a dead language, they realize that it demands
a high order of brain power, and th a t those who engage in manual labor of a skilled kind may be th e peers of those who are
supposed to be engaged in intellectual work. The association, too.
in their minds of the literary or ae1clemic work of the school with
the shop work, increases their appreciation of the dignity and worth
of the latter.
In the second place, wli.ilst the manual training school does
not aim to teach a boy a trade, it gives him a training which wi ll
enable him at once, on leav ing school, to earn from $r to $2 a
day, and thus become self-dependent.
I believe that
few things in a boy's life appeal more deeply to his manhood
than this feeling of self-dependence; and I fail to see why the
ea rning of an hon est dollar by a boy, purely for the sake of the
dollar, should be ·more sordid than the b egging of an unearned
dollar from his father, or the depending on his father for all the
dollars he needs for his support without furnishing any equivalent
for them. If idleness, shiftlessness and pauperism are immoral
in their tendency, if not in their very nature, then there are worse
things for which our schools may be responsible than teaching a
boy how to earn an honest living.
In the third place, manual training creates sympathy for the
laborer in those who do not earn their livelihood by manual labor.
Tt estab lishes a bond of sympathy between laborers and employers
of labor. If the future employer of labor takes a course in
manual training as a boy, he will not only have more reipect for
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his employees, but, having performed difficult manua l work himself, h e knows wh at it means to earn one's bread in the sweat of
the brow. That this is not always the effect, simply shows that
manual training shares the fate of all teaching .
In the fourth place, manual training helps effectively to
develop habits of acc uracy which are carri ed into other lines of
work.
This is the uni versal testimony of those in the best
position to kn ow.
ln the fifth place, if it is true, as is maintain ed by many
psychologists, t hat all thought is motor in a greater or less
degree: that what we call thought is repressed action, and what
we call volition is simply thought carried in to execution, then
these motor ideas which control directl y the voluntary muscles,
must have an important function to perform. They are, in a
peculiar sense, the raw material out of which the ethical will is
formed ; they are at le1st the soil out of which it grows.
More than this, inhibition in the nervous syste m li es at the
root of self-control in morals. The man who can not effectively
inhibit his muscles ca nn ot effecti vely control his passions and
desires. Flabby muscles and weak will, if they are not related to
each other as cause and effect, are at all event ~ concomitant
effects of a common cause -lack of motor efficiency in th e brain.
Whilst all forms of physica l exercise contribu te more or less
to t hi s p ower of inhibition -foo tball in cluded, - it yet remains
true that manual training makes a very important co ntribution to
it. All skilled labor, as already shown, involves sma ll groups of
muscles. The natural tendency of motor n erve ce nters is to drain
off energy through all the ch ann els open to th em, and hence to
contract large gro ups of mu scles; to limit th e contraction to
small groups means a delicate inhibition of all muscles not used
in the movement, esp ecially such as are co mmonly associated
with those used . This power of inhibiti on, and the necessary
co ncentration of attention, for m a most important element of
strength to the higher ethical will, and may, in fact, be regarded
as an integral part of it.
More than this, manu al training, appealing to eye and hand ,
establishes a co-ordination b etween the sensory and t he motor
p arts of the brain, which is a mo ~t important step in the thoro ugh
organization of the brain. This proper knitting together of
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different ce nters, this op ening of paths of association between the
sensory and central portion s of the brain on the one hand and
th e execu tive portions on the other, is most vital to
its he alth and efficiency.
It makes for p erfect sanity
and mental hea lth, for well-baianced adjustment of life to
environment, for goJd judgment, for self-co ntrol, and for firmn ess
and poise of character.
M uch of our- present school work
divorce-s kn owi ng from doing, and often exagge rates the relati ve
val ue of t he form er as compared with that of the latter. Examinations test knowing more than doing, and even university degree s
are co nferred on the basis of at tai nme nt in kn owing rath er th an
attainment in doi ng. This may be to a large ex tent un avoi dable,
but it is n everth eless unl or tun ate . The leg itim ate end of knowing is doing. Right thought, to remai n healthy, must ultimately
issu e in right dee d . This is an un alterable ]a w of moral hygiene ;
an d anythi ng which ca n be acco mpli shed in the sc hoo ls to establish the necessary physical co-ordinations in the brain, which will
open lines of least resisrance between the centers of thought a nd
th e cent ers which execute
thought,
will make powerfully, I believe, for the prevention of that utte r divorcement of
thought and morals which we find in such characters as Rousseau ,
and which is expressed so forcibly by the Roman poet when he
exclaims :
I know the better, and approve it, too,
Cor.demn the worse, and still the worse pursue.

